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OKLI). iiicltKiitiir a notice ami:
the prominent 1 ion of nearly 100 000
places. L.V .). 1 HOMAS M.l. aild 1 .

UaI.DWIX. Published liV J. C LlP- -

PIXCOTT & Co., Philadelphia.
This is a "now book of 2182 pages.

elegantly printed and for sale at the ;

Lewiebm-j- j Bookstore. It is full of!
interesting and important information
and should occupy a place in every
public. or private library. It appears
to be carefully coinpiled.atid complete
at least as far as regards the civilized
world. To show the multiplicity of
names similar to each other, and the

.
Consequent importance of care lu the
direction of letters, ovc.we have taken
trouble to make a few enumerations
for the benefit and amusement of the
Chronicle's readers. We find here
recorded
6 Aa, (rivers)
2 Aaronsburg. Aarons run, Aaron.
37 Uuenavisias, C. Furnace, IJ. Spr.
15 Beavers, lti D. Creeks, 18 IJ. ic.

10 Deaver Uatns, J) other IJ.D's.

22 Biiif ilos. 3 Vow B's. 2 West B's,
East 15., 13. X Roads, No. B.,.So. B.
3t other IJ's.

51 Ceiiires.GG C.ville?,C3 Centrals&c
3 Kelly?, 7 Kcllyvilles etc.

4 Hartleys. Ilartleton, 7 other lis.
11 Lcwisburg, 12 Lewis, Lenisberry

2S Lwistovvns and villes, L.boro'.
5 Louisbtirg, 23 L. villcs tc.
3G Forest, F. Hill, Ac.
3G Laurel, L. Hill, River, Ae.
1 1 Lim ;s;oiie, 10 Limei-idge- , Ac.
5 New Berlins. 1 N. Center.
13Mifilin?.l Mifflinbut sr.Mifflinlown,;

Mifllin X Koads.Mifflinviile
2 White Deer?, V. I). Mills.
130 Union?, 80 Uuiouvillcs, Ac.
11 Winfields.
20 Chestnut Hill, Ridge, Ac.
1 Sslinsgrovc, 1 Selinjr.
9 Norlhtiinbei lands, 3 N. Inlet A-- j

43 Miltons, 21 M.villos, Ac.
991 News, To Olds
712 West, GIG North, 411 East 432 As

South.
3C1 Mounts, 33 Mt. Tleasants, 23 Mt.

Vcrnons.
ICS Pleasants.
84 Littles, 4" Greats. j

C01 C;ipc3.
147 Fait fields, Ac. i R

H
2G0 Forts.
293 Torts. R
1491 Saints, 731 Pan, Sanct, Sant, Ac.
85 Liberty- - 23 L.villes, &c. H

1 Freelmrsr, 51 Freeports Ac.
j

1 Why Not.
The names of our Presidents and R

S
Presidential candidates, are well pre-

served,
j

in the United States princip-
ally. Witness
171 Washington?, 17 W.villes, Ac.
34 Adams, 34 Adatnsbtirijs, Ac.
93 JefiVrsons, 21 Jefferson City Ac.

n
09 Madison?, 15 M.villes Ac. L
87 Monroes, 10 M.ccnter Ac.
54 Clintons, 19 C.villcs Ac.
145 Jackson, 52 Jacksonville, Ac.
33 Van Burens, 4 V.D.burgs, Ac. F

F
64 Harrisons, 20 H.burg, Ac.
4 Tylers, 7 Tylervilles Ac.
54 Clays, CO C.villcs Ac. 1 IlenryCIay
21 Polks, 17 P.vilies Ac. F
24 Taylors. 34 T.villcs Ac.
23 Cass, 14 Casstowns Ac.
20 Fillmore.
37 Scotis. 27 S.villes Ac.
7 Pierce, 8 P.vilies Ac.l Frank Pierce
8 Ruchanau
15 Frcinonts, 3 F. Centers, Ac.

Of our oilier great men
117 Franklins, 30 F.villes Ac.
38 Bentons, 11 B.villcs Ac.
12 Quincys.
100 Perry, Perryvillc Ac.
41 Montgomery, 7 M.villes Ac.

old52 Wan ens. 28 W.tons Ac.
57 Greenes, 202 G. fields Ac.
100 WiUi;lms 'port, 'town, 'ville, Ac
C3 Marion, 3 M.villes Ac.
20 Lees, 30 L.villo Ac. Ue
17 DcKalbs.
6Wiis;ht, 14 Wiightsvillo, Ac.
37 LaFuveltes. last

.
O

109 comtnencin?- - with Clack 05 with
BIup. 28 Grev 108 R,.,l '.,'o t0
41 Yellow. ' a

S? &c- - 53 Low or Lower. for
Claris, 7 C.villw Ac. of

20Nortons, 29 N.YillcsAe. ties
32 Chester.. 47 C.fields Ae.
59 ChurchtownsAc. 8 Devil's PeakAc
91 Smith, Ville, 'lield, 'land, Ac.
113 Johns, Johnsons, Ac.
o Jones, 'ville, 'mills, 'creek, Ac.
tOi L0112 island

i PO
anco",?0110 Pr0fS f

IJ"l g "d.S 01-- to ? or
""cessjly of usino- -

.f - Sj (,1'nil.l IAU1L1Iproper names. The Indians fnr; three
lan?uage?, and living persons, could

'

'V0
afford ny number of new and appro- -

view

Pnato designations, without this vex- -
-- . nd endless road

iy An elderly peutleman who we snpposed
mnch mure devoted to money mailers than to
the Muse, furnishes the Chuohui with the
following translation from the German of the
celebrated Sihillh. it -- is said to be equal

io the original."- "

rue norm 01 n oman
nmmi Wnmm , 7hf am, nn ,he s h
Urxc.a,l and lair, like a being of light ;

Scatters around her. whrrever she strays
Hoses of bliss o'er our d nays,
I . . r li . .. I . . ,., r --

Tu be cathe'ied and twined .n aza.ia'nd oflove.

Man, on passion's stormy ocean.
Tossed by surees mountain hih.

Court the hurricane's commotion,
Sporis at reason's feeble cry;

Loud the tempest roar around him,
Louder still it roar wnhin,

Flashin:; lights of hope confound him.
Stunned by life's incessant din.

Woman invites him, with bliss in her smile.
To cease from his toil, and be happy awhile,
" ''"": -- Come y hwe- r-

not iii search ot the phantom of power
Honor and wealth are illuv.rv Cornel
llarP"'ef s dwells ,n the temples of home."

Man, witli Airy .tern and savage.
Persecutes hi bndher man,

Reckless if he bles or ravage.
Action, actum Mill his plan.

Now creatins mw drsirnyin
Ceaseless wislies tear hi breast

Ever seek'ng neVr ehjdviup
SriII tu he but never bie

Woman, couienteil in silent repose.
Enjoys in its he amy life's flower as it Mows,
And water and lends it with innocent heart,
Far richer than mai with his treasure of art,
And wiser, by far, in her circle confined,
Thau he with his science and flights of the

in i ud.

C'Mly to hi'iielf snfficir.?,
Man disdains the gentler arts,

Ktpnveth nt the Miss arising
From an interchange of hearts ;

Sl.m ly th rough his bosom Mealing
Flows the genial current on.

Till, by a?es fr.l con ca! ing,
It is harJened into stone.

She, like the harp, that instinctively rings
As the g zephyr soft sight on

the strinp.
Respond to each impulse wilh ready replv,
W be! her sorrow or n lea lire her svmn.iibv im- -

And tear-drop- s and smileson hercounteuance
ni:iif

Like sun-sh,- and showers in a moraine of
May.

Thro' the ran?e of man's dominion
Terror is ihe ruling word,

the standard of opinionIAnd the temper of the sword ;
Strife exults, and pity, blushing,

From the scene despairing flies,
Where, to battle madly rushing,

brother upon brother dies.
Woman commands with a milder control,
She rules with enchantment the realm of the

soul.
she glances abroad in the lieht of hr smile

The wir of ihe pastoons is hushed for a while,
And discord. content from his fury to cease.
Reposes, entranced, on Ihe pillows of peace.

Union and Snyder Counties,
in account with the Commonwealth.

LXIO.N County, CR.
H Laird, Tax real and personal $1 1.433 75
sjoiumon do do 8,569 20

do Tavern licenses 90 00
II Laird do 551.40

do Retailers' licenses 40(1.00
Solon.on do 150.00

do Distillers' 1 1U
In vv

do beer houses, 4c. 50.00
do Militia Tax '

II I.ird do
Rotish, Protjionotary. fees m et
v renningion. nee. & kc lees itia.uu

.1.. ... ceo,.,,
Charter Lew. C. & x.C. Railroad Co. 100 00
Tax on Lewisburg Bridge Co. 44.41

Slfi 641 44
DR.

Common Schools $1,45X90!
i i....ri audirii rill a die 1 ax .1 i 11 1

Trass & Co, damages at Cross cut 298.6
Peosious 60.00

"
ai,.l.itvvnra rn

Rathfon, Tai real and personal $7,W8.0S
Mem. Register Jc Recorder, fees 111.07

DR.
7,979.13

Common Schools
,,.,

Ratbfon, Abatement Slate Tax 393.40

$1,010.45
TOTALS.

Union Co. paid $16,041.44
Snyder 7,979.1 2..24.C20.5G
rjlion Co rec.d $2,274.19
Snyder 1,010.45.. 3,284.04 I

Excess of payments, 1856, $21,335.92
do do 1855, 20,107.05

'

Gain to St. Trcas. last year, $928.87

a portion 01 me payments uy me
Union County Treasurers, were from

Duplicates, Ac, covering both
Union and Snyder counties.

We take the above figures from the
Auditor General's Report for 1856.

also gives a tabic of Valuations,
Taxes, Population, and Taxables, as

fixed, but lumping Union and
. .1 rn 1 I

i?nvacr tozeiiier uuta uieir laxuuius
.

,owr. hcinS only 6,062,wlnch is for
former vcar. Vc give the Votes

President last Nov., and the No.
Taxables returned for three coun

baadjoining :

VOTES. TAXABLES
Snyder 2702
Mifflin 2757 3450
Union 2687 3214
Juniata 2592 3391

Sn?dcr "S PolW most votes, has

at least 6,428 for both counties.

t& Tbe Governor of Vermont ba. sent
Commissioner, to Kansas to aacer- -

,be coudit;n of the PC0P,e ith a
to tha aid voted by the Legislature.

Reading and Lebanon will be ia Rail
connection by tba 1st of March pext

JT?"From the Lutheran Vlnrrter of the 2fih
ult. we copy the following, by request. The
Rev. Mr. M'Avr.a we believe was recently or
formerly from Perry Co. Pa. En. Cuaox.

j

ftiHoAo.
It may be recollected that a report was

in circulation some time ago, that the Rev.
Mr. McAfee's dwelling and place of wnr-- :

shin in Kansas, were invaded and sacked '

during the recent disturba-nces.i- u that un -

UaI W territory, by a mob. i.lir. I'lCAIt'Hsi.. r. -

happened tu be atwnt at the time, collect-
ing fundi in the East to pay the debt in -

e..rre.l in to.il.Iin I.;. .i..,r,.l, U f.

bore at tho time to pnblish any account of

the violence of the mob. because amid the
inany rumors m circulation we did not
know what decree of reliance to repose on

thofC rumors ; besides, many fat reports
were put in circulation for mere political
effect Now, that the election is over and
the great question so fiercely agitated, de- -

cided. and aUo that we have received from

Hr. McAfee an autheutic slalcmcnt of facts
we feel no restraint in giving publicity to
ihuae facts. He writes as follows :

Leavenworth t ity, K. T., )
Nov. 2a, 1850. J

Mr. Eiutor After au absence Iroin
my home and people for the space of three

1... r :.. .1.. . :.l ..r iv.j 1
Ill Ot

been In April, iufluenee THURSDAY
1855 to place, upon minds. Faults private IJ.

u,y ministry. admitted "''.at ,0 ate. a
by finds do in pjwer was

in renort. them are in altered of assail- - desirous of eratifiti2 his friends
nowhere. 1 do nut know where the others

La?t Sabbath I preached my first ser-

mon sinee my return from :

'"We have no continuing ciiy here,"
Ac. I of my dwelling a few
days 1 found very few articles in it,
probably about SoO worth. There are

articles at one of my neighbors which
1 can whenever 1 for them. My
!..., ..... i.... ,i ti,. ......
, m..h. h .lr..v th, ,,..ilv .v fr.,.
my lioue lu whose poessiuii 1 lift it,
called themselves the "law order"
party, militia," ordered in-

to service by Lieut. Gov. Woodson.
They divested the church of its seats

used it as a commissary depot. Language
could not be more applicable in describing
their than that which speaks

liounv of fir.yer beinjg Diadii a "dn or
thieves." It was carried out in
thiscase to all intents and purposes. VV htn

returned saw tbecotidiiioD of affairs
my losses, I f iuiid it necessary to sell

my house to my debts and pur-- '.

chase such necessary articUs as I had been
robbed

oome mat oc0 wero wj m ignoors, as
good a, could be desired, had been most
lunumainy niurnereu uy ine ai.iremention-- 1

ed "law order" part,. They are with
us no more. They have we trust
to mingle with spitits of just men made
perfect the house of the redeemed where
steels sinir.

r--

Dr., not attempt ,0 portrsy ,,u
7 l'CrCT I ?' 1

....... ...... ... ...........c JU,.u.c... IU...U. u,
things wtl be sceu and viewed their
true character, apart from politics. O
that God, in this life, unto the oppressors
""y grant lhat in iu1- -

e
i

"J" . . ;

- - , . . ...
both German and English would and
take charge, as I wish to leave this place
and move about 40 miles further West.

. .T.. j. , L Aj ncre a goou uuiu open ucre. n sen- -

denying energetic man, (an intellectual
one is needed.) could in few years with
the material which is hcrc.build up a
sustaining church. The Germans here are
general!, prett, wealthy, and have great
aitachment for our Lutheran church, but
are joining elsewhere for want of German
Lutheran J. li. McAfee.

Return Dr.
THE CELEBRATED AFH1CAN TRAVELER.

Rev. Dr. was expected
t0 'each London 00 ll'h. He was a
passenger from Alexandria in the Penin- -

sular A Oriental Steam Com- -

pany'a ship Claudia, which encountered
very severe weather after
anwbioh during caIm lbal
narr0.y escaped beinB drifted 00 the rocks

near the Isle of Zi bra. When within
mile of certain destruction, a brecxe

sprung up and carried the vessel

past, was into Bay of

by one of Bey's steamers. A

part of passengers, including Dr. Liv

ingston, proceeded to small

steamer, kindly granted by

The traveler is in good health,

bis left arm is broken, partly

useless, it having been by a liou.

When be was taken on board Majesty's

ship Frolic, on the coast,
bad great difficulty in speaking a sen-

tence of English, hsviug disused it so

while traveling in Africa. had with

bitn a native from interior of Africa.

This man, when ho got to Mauritius,

was .o excited with steamers and vari-

ous wonders of civilization, tbat be went

mad, and jumped into tho sea and was

drowued.
ha. been absent from

England seventeen years. He erotsed tlie

great African continent, almost in cen-

tre, to ; been where no

civilized being ever been before, and

many notable of

value. He traveled in tha two-fol- d char-

acter of and physician, haying

obtained a medical diploma. Ha ii ra--

ther a short man, with a pleasing and sen

0us countenance which bel-ke- the most
Conversation

determined resolution. During the toy ago Methodist Protestant Clergyman there with David, with Abraham, with the good variety that has both Pistillate and S'am-hom- e

he continued to the cap liked him Thinks the Melb- - wise of every Is not this inate plant. Now, of tl.e-- e thru
wonderful Protestant creed eccl- - bett(,r ,ban ,, ,. pistillate thehis j" j boox;ng a, f;oh ,a are produo--

travels. On board tbe Candis, he was " b'e We repeat it, there is no society live of fruit, and the Hermaphrodites
M B P I t thod' t

warkable for bis modesty and pro,MlaUf sa select as that into books intro- - next so, while the Staminate, tbongh they
manners. never spoke of his travels, Conversation continued Befers to his uce u" Cultivate in your children a love have the largest and most showy flowers

"P' 10 u""r to questions. Tha itiju
10 bil a"" wa us"i''od in dea rt

wnila trave htiff wi n a IrlemJlv fitJ
Africans. A herd of lions broke into their

camP l "'ghtatid carried on ot

icattle. I he natives, in alarm believ -

cu ,,,al a g irtuc uaa otwitcueu
,he,n- - taunted them with

u'""8 ,ni:,r ",ssc nrougn cowaiaice, ana
I"e ,"t'D wnea 0UI T0 ,',ce ,na uai"
d"u U, em niy- - Tl,e doctor shot a li. n,
,,h":0 lrPPd wounded. It afterward,

Pr!,I,8 " him aud cau-- ht him by the arm,
"d ,,,!r ""'din o natives who drew

U "ff h,m " fM Jown L The W"Ut,d- -

. ,j i w

tu uu' l F"'I'"'J. "
excruciating agony in con- -....nmifinim kuniirn nurmt tli.

l- - 1

Folitical Flunkey ism.
Tim .I.,i..l . ... (.....:....;.. ..J. "J .n-- j

.ATi lti.l...n.n . n....P1..,.B

ed is the way of the world. exalt

UUU U.C Mini ...iwun jq
permitted man. magical wutATLAND

came this some are Had interview wiih

.IXuVSw'.W SJIZ U,,g"iC'f' mW?? ""d Collecorship-applica- tion

attending some ,.ele Consulship- -lo

as 4'iimadverion, its ready apol- - everything
naruchial of the

Hebrews xiii
14.

got
ago.

lew
get cll

e.,in
ul.i.

and

and

depredations,
of

literally

and

of.

and

tbe
.to

,erT, "!"'""'?

and

.fore'i,VCDCi tl,e

""VfoH
0Ief"""' .

. .
come

self--

preaching.

of Livingston,

Livingston,
the

Navigation

,ubeceededt

prov-

identially
she tbe

the
tbe

Marseilles,in
the

although
torn

her

the Mozambique

II.
the

tbe
the

Br. Livingston

tlte

tcett eatt ha.
ha.

bas discoveries

missionary

wear exceedingly. generation.
performing undeniably most

tho
unassuming

lie

the
tribe

some tnetr
tueir

L'ingstoo suf--

l.pi.st .!..nti.

fht.t

We

has

ifsrterday

the

and

unduly we consiueration
I !....

.1 i . . . .iiic viiiiuuisoeu. (lie Uiaiviic niie Ul

Cve, Mr. Buchanan suddenly finds

himself famous. A few thousand votes
le?s in and he would have
been nothing more than despised
Cincinnati Platform As it is, he is the
observed of all observers. Political Mau

Sycophants are "crooking the preguaut
of the him. The,

affect discover, in com- - tbe ra"k
fall from his fr MiJ!)tcr 0f

Dsul,, W 13011 of Jear
of wisdom, weie Didu't anything. 'cg patch is the

of until their
quickened by the hopes

of fat is excellent
ttiinjc lo ii.v tow .a tlio pon ,.i..ra...'
i0 safety, but the beyond is

fr,vpl 8S Mr lut.ianan wil fiu j
. .
before he the of his
K Bachelor is remarkable
loveable individual in ihe eyes of maiden
parishioners matrimonially inclined but

dispels the 10 those whose
. , ba ba dig3ppuiu,ed the

.
once charming minister

.
personage,

shorn of half his good qualities, by no
means so as people imatiued.

1. " ..I . k....J.,l .......
sioiui.ua. ,ii,i. WltU a IIUUUIIU htlUU

gand . ;f ;g ,
-i-- h q- -l J a

f sh ,he offices

buted, suudenl, loses bis attractivsness
the eyes of neglected aspirants, who be- -

pin ,be ,j,e ,0 the
kno't of Presidential white neckcloth

,St o! tis lcft
car tbat there is soincthiue peculiarly
sinister in cast of his eye of which they

world

-, . . k. k..t.. ,i.- - 1..

6 "jij. isuivereu into iragmeiits tne

difference

tend

with

tbau
wnr .ti.. Niwviivn .v

Presented by Forney.
improvement Buchauan we

met last thought then aud
facile unreliable find Inui

bland, sterling
integrity. Mutually pleased with each

collcctorship.
WHEATLAND TUESDAY.

with ma-- :

.1.. l... .
, ... .':

D1jalaj.e deceived
liht

ninreover, was mesmerized by Soulc,
signed it influence of will,

Mem luteresting 10

daily about it.
WHEATLAND WEDNESDAY.

fl .v..H.ft lllllllln't Itl

word for a off

of tbo President elect
much with its

Even trifling aingulary
enough, blemish, adds marvel-ou.l-

Neck-clot-

spotless typo innocence.
Uatber tban

to reli-
gionIlia animated

warmly Presbyteriaus.
B. a Presbyteriaa--m- ut

that to

dopy M&QjirJ

- continued. Anecdote
Mr. visit to Bedford Springs met a

Ihil wl..;,,h;i..vi,rd nnn.
wt jn t,)C Ep; Convention wcut
,1: i' 1,1.. U'..i...in II ......... L.,
J line sail ii.ki "ii ijuui iitiiiuik.
Thinks, nn the Episcopalianistn
iiiirante Know, no mg us m mnge

. s
Connliiin, nevfrtlieless.

Mr. B. a Presbyterian
dist Protestant Episcopalian.

P. S. Am whether to enligh- -

ten the daily on these poiuls or not.

After dinner, spoke of Archbishop
well rather like.

in him a good friend of his.
Latho ictsiu very cratid and icturefuuc,
and awe lnspiritiK.

.1. ,11 l
,

Q 'ea relieve in mac anic 01 laiiu........ one Efil.jl'inn." Iia

converted into auothcr. Has eiperieo
ced the truth that fact in bis own
poraon. Witness his conversion into
Cincinnati Platform. Mem On

,.,l,: . .l..4 U I , n.,1. UI.I.IULU IW .mi uuiutui: auuui....
j

I

at Hungtnwn, and lake their

,uo i""t"a,n'- -

.i-.r- j ,
were, wouiu uoi, oeeiu lu auco iuui- -

lUJe ( hur,r eUmoris.sjind.therefore.
W,o, must be He trus--

ted it would not the his Hung--

,l,wn frh'uds, hut he seriously advised that
10 io uungtowo

IllHllllia, IUQ IIIIVIUt-lC- i.ti Iqq UeWSpapCrS.
auin 10 return. Success a

I since wbieh lessened,1 a Mr.

Z AsM a

I Asked for
membersliip confirmation, shown to-d- would bis
in v Five ovists fortunes ardently

a

I

liquidate

gone.and

I wilt

in

itis

a

The

,

111

and towed

Tunia

a

Bey.

great
and

long

from

made great

which and

the victer ; hurl barbed stiears """""" " proiounail... .1... I C. ..
.i l rai

sixty

Pennsylvania
a poor,

hinges knee" before

;.

lie

u,v puiiosopuic picun asUcli finc saw.,iU9t) &e. So
place. manur ihon,d ,L

linvriTiiwS- - Anril 1st. 1S57. ... .... ....
the bul Pro3ucc D butlltlIe frui-mo-even tor5uip. IIave not got Consulship.

place rematks that lips, put ; lost Butigtown. Tbe for tolm-- a

profundity which they Didn't get that. get Yes, a Strawberry about first

fathoming mental
perceptions were

a good t.fik--

path a difficult
, ,

reaches cud journey,
Clergyman a

:

wedlock Illusion
and

young degenerates
"".uw.tu common place

and
talented

A
.m.

tffices bis ,eman
5--

od""J ; t
distri ... , . .,. ...i.j.j.

f1)r grst discover that i

the
Kil1 r0U"d

-
tbe

' r r . .i

ask

struck
t

,.

:
write

n

long watch- -

struck
ocular defect,

especially

much

:
newspapers.

j

ii a
whole.

i
-

Mem: SIstho- -

doubtful
papers

i thicks
t'

l: :i .1 j 1

" e
n

: coosiJ- -

M II

j

would

i, m

friend

iortuwitn

io .

;

a

tan-bar-

' "

IIale ;lite(1. . 20t tbe

promises! Can't on them.
Huck is a great humbug. Sever

,,,ulh scn9e- - --AlfaJ "'""S1" 80" "8
't":"'".'? ""ked.wears . dirt, wb,.o- -

neckcloth, by no means pleasant in his
is a f.rnial.st, is insincere, will

make, fetched President. WondeJ how
peopla came to vote for him. Get no sup- -

port from Uunctown. that's certain."

Reading
vhatuooks uam vo. "nats tne

n.e of louk barninn ?" said a man his- 7whom he

work np stairs. "It's a waste of time
Tcad; I never heard that it made anybody
richer." Aud he snatched the volume
from lad who as a conseouence was

.
U I lie DOIOre Dall alUUr.

J J S
;

"as. ,-i-a es
tha. had been ignorant, he

uuiu uaw auunu hum uwm uu.
e ou'd bhve been awaro that the

su'ta of reading, if judiciously applied, as--

ist Awards making rich, more
,LaD "DJ,bi"8 'e- - IIe "ould bve
membered that Franklin, but for a love of
'udy, would have died poor and obscure,

... ....patriot, lie would have conscious
,bat b ,oreit t0 keCD bis ton from
mliinirvilA nei.ii.iii.tuni.nB anrt Ia inni-- e,

- -- j
ly consulting hi. books ; his illiter-- ;

ala neighbor, at best, can imbibe new

ideas only orally, and practical, bas

'

them,
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man, books, workman
; aud the tools bad, they '

are nevertheless. They enable
furrow up many field j

many thresh out
man, we

other labor saving might
work at, for years. Books,

word, us,

iutroduce also into
While illiterate are

taverns, by
who foud of books,

hi. leisure conversing with
Sbakspeare, Bacon,

(treat of tbe past. He

among society times
most intimate terms wuu

pM, King, p niiosopncrs, ntroes, states- -

of men, saints and martyrs, is at home

re- -

M
which

rJ

It

anJto most

It

in

iceu

of

wi.u

jive

is

to

sod,
to

BQ

re- -

while

in

or

with D.inte, with Cicero, wi'h Periclts,
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THE FASM
The f;arUu The Orrhartl.

Practical
i " "

penencr d cultivator ihe in
berland county, a communication which we
shall publish in four of paper des--
cribing bet modes of raising
Jtat.tmif, Couberrir$, Currant,, Tnmaturt.

"(a'b.Cabbnand Onwnn.

T,h"e " fru,ls and '"'. '
vi wnicu every man wno a

. f ,,. , , . , . .

,orherfami v. The effort wil a wav he ben
eficial to the healthy for the body, and
prnC.able lothe purse. Forsome.the Antumn
is the better time to tran$plani, but inmost
cacs ihe Spnne do as well. X,w it Ihe
time Id commence fhimkd and for
the work to obtain some those you may not '

have, or to improve some and
advise all our readers to Elay the Xo.'s

I
n f lht Chrivniel rnnlaininc Arairnn'i rs- -
commendations. by reading from
time to time during the coming season, see if.
they not benefited the thus
derived. Ed. Caaov

r.r th. Chronici.. j

STIi WISE It It ICS
The Strawberry is, in point of

the and richest ct all our berries,... . . ......md is as wholesome as it is delicious.
. i r - - t .TL hCt - nd" " ' War'n'

moM 6aIluJ or IoaiDJ one' "ut " nu
Jer proper culture, grow almost anywhere,
Aud the test manures it decayed
wood, tine dirt, rotten leaves, wood

' t only spoil the Bavor of the

(week in August, immediately the
plauts have done And it is form- -

.
ed h, transplanting into your bed

, ,nJ teml,lliest offshoots produced '

i .i : i... . l . l. .oc Pr,u. "'" '
May is better time if you can then
good vigorous plants the preceding
rear', growth, as these will bear fruit the

O '
' near7 Jear sooner a Au- -

r- - o
lou can them alone the ede of

JOur garden walks, about ten inches apart;
j :r u.- - . I.., ,k, j;jt ....- ;
weeo Jour rows OB .uc.es

or yoa if wish, p.aut in a
small bed by iu rows and hills,
about h same or a .rreHer distance apart'..ording the iil3 of th , wiey
plant And order to keep them from
running together in a dense mass, and so

, ; ;,t,aujukuviiii j.iui jvm luuav, iu c.uci -

case, keep all runners out of your patch
for the first year, and indeed remove all or
most of them every year, as Straw.
be"y fam0U3 f "r tlrowing out
new shoots or runners will, if uncheck- -

ed, soon spread over and densely cover a

vour patch tree weeds the soil
ar0UD(l TOUr DaDls by stirrinir it

:B.iAn..11 .. nrnnna nf ctrnnir Fi.rk.....

...iu r- - 1 j - -
cess will continually unavoidably de- -

pend. And will that this is true,
when I tell ,ou what is the fact that

tbeir blossoms having stamens and

anthers largely developed: and 3, Tba

Hermaphrodite plant, which is neither

mate female, but between the two, for

tha Strawberry belongs to a class plants

that contain both male and female organs ' I
in tha ume h ossnm.but the or the oth- - it.
er of these organs is generally imperfect,
and hence plants are styled Pistillate

or Statuinate, just accordingly as the male be

or female orcans plant happen

predominate. Thus, for among

the varieties we have ble

Seedling, the Hudson, Black Prince,

Burr's New Pine ; among the SUminate.,

Keen. Seedling, and Wilmot, Iowa,

British Queen, Duke of Kent, Boston

Pine; among the Hermaphrodites, tbe

A,pine Tar;eiicg, tbe Large Ear

j Scarlet.
Tbtiexnal ob.ri.eter of eaah of thesa,

were previously unconscious, that the instead of aehievmg a wide repata- - large piece of ground. And you must
ill,. I iimi. il,o i,,... i.,, tion as a philosopher, a diplomatist aud a so. if vou desire a fine crop of berries, keep

f.
" '

i.unaer blows

Mr.

remarkable

less

la
apparatus,

in

seeking

live

best
tue

soil,

istrawberrirt,

''ana Has

them

L.-"o- Zrg

are

"J

of

in

...lrom

......b

see

Hovey's

' always remained the anie, without
'

variation or change, and there D'

blossoms, and send out innumerable-
new shoots or runners, produce
fruit, or very rarely so. the Pis'it-lat- es

will bear fruit or at least only
m and pool fruit or nnless their

petals or opening blosonn are imprcgna-tt- d

with the po!m (a very tight, fine yel-

low powdery substance) of Stamioates,
or of the Hermaphrodites, for the Herma-

phrodites answer purposes of im-

pregnation equally as well ks the Stamio-

ates. Hence, it is absolutely necessary
fr you know and to have a due propor-
tion of these several kinds of plant in
your patch, to secure an of
and fine s: raw Writs. What constitutes
this due proportion var- -
icties of this plant, is not yet fully settled.
Charles A. Peabody, very successful
Strawberry grower of informs
tha, t. , , row 0f ,1,. r -- .. Eir,

e- - j
Scarlet Hermapbrcdite) tbeo mv--
en ro"s "ovey's Seedlin; (a Pistillate)
a!oBg ot ' then another row of
the rows tha
Horry, Ae., rows being two feet aparl
eath W1. nd t!llt ,De Hermaphrodite, so

atmngej, impregnates the female or Pis
tillate liovey and thus secures mm an

eroi cf fine fruit for at least six
months is year and that these are al-

so only two varieties which he tat
found to bloom and fruit together th
whole season. (See U. S. A. Report of
1S53, p. 317, 18.) lie says, "I plant tba
Statuinate every eighth row. culti-

vators mix in the rows; but I prefer
keep thani separate and distiact as they
are easily distinguished and kept be,

in their places." (id ) The most suc-

cessful cultivators of Strawberries Cin-

cinnati, in Ohio famous Strawberry-maik- et

ny that Lest and most

croPs furnished principally

b' those wLo L"e dnrte Jstem of
Pu"-- S Pistillate plants with
a proportion of about one trnth of male or

Stintt. plants, for " (Se.
" 1 1 V--

The site of your Strawbery patch, should
be one that is well exposed to sun and
air. You should select your stalks from

nf . . --t,,... .,
. . '

TlV'Tl , . . -
"J wuiiiua ouian un iuiu

.near ,bcni Bbcn fuI1.bearin- - lf
your plants ar.

bl0m j00 Should water theni all oyer,"'.: , ,
"ee'J. " "s V "e nne
T k pol-.- from being blown away by

d set ?hole "Itb fru''
T.hcn' must kceP Sia..n.l.
plants irom running sprcadins over
jour wuoie paicn ana rooiing rmc
Pistillate plants, as they will do,
in year or two, you not watch them
closely and cut off their runners at least
three times every season and imbed them
where you cut fur manure.
Peabody says Strawberry patch, so man-
aged, remain productive for twelve
tain kml .a I.A f . I tatraa mn.h nam . .
r-i- -- .....b. M
his is continued. Hovey'a

seedling, is, according to his experience,
tfae $ti9,s cu,,vat,,d) e,tber

. ....j - - -- ,

disease brought about by and
neglect during tha winter.

Many managers dairies allow their

tbat malady, termed common
parlance, "Hollow Horn I hava
frequently observed that cows afHicted with
that disease, were such as had been ne--

gleuted iu this way, and other haud,
have yet seen cow suffering frcta

that bad been kert clean and dry.

Tha e should be sul jected to

thorough daily cleaning, aud should never

suffered to become damp in tae least,

Cows should, nwreovcr, be curried,
horses, remilarlv. wben "tied in." A dou- -

r o "

benefit will be the farmer

process. His cows will not only be

healthier and more be will, with

little trouble, be making a compost much

superior to manure of barn-

yard, by mixing with the Ir the hair
which he curries off, and which, aoaouct

ammonia which it contains, is lu 11- -

df valuable fcrtii;.

of inituical Iconoclasts. But the diary c"e ,a r,nl,eu BUU even acceo' ,ttsles. r me use, aiways .asing care, oowever, at tbe Vorth or jn fhe Snutb Fnr picto.
an office seeker, in the blush of ainbi--

woul(1 be ,0 f"-t- his foudncss for reading, not to injure or jag the rootsof your plants. ,11 view showing the between
tious expectation, presents very different u0 knows but that tbe snatching tbo And to prevent the ripening berries fall- - the Pistillate, Stauiinare and lierniapbro-pictur- e

from wba't is subsequently drawn bo"k from ,bat W ,be turning point
'

ing on the ground and getting disfigured d.te bhxso.ps of the Strawberry plant, sea

the same person when be find. hig in his destiny ? From tbat hour, perhaps,
'
or dirty, you should a layer of clean fi t?' VDS:

claims upon the Government are not likely ma!t dat0 downward career, which is not
j straw (it is this practice which has given '

AoElcoLA.
to be recognized. Let us open a or ""'ikely to end in disgrace, a prison, or this berry tbe name of .Srnic-berry- ) or

f
oak other leave, under and between th. Treatment or Dltt Caws,

two, and reproduce what we find ,ve"wurfe-- .
. or

there 1 hough do not 10 themselves plants. i Lnnngh cattledie in the month of March

EN route. make men infallible or virtuous, they But this thinning process is not the on- - and April, annually, have supplied, if
"Started from Butigtown credentials j vastly towards producing these results. ly thing necessary to ensure success in proper care had been taken of one-a- ll

in due form strongest possible rccom-- man who bas books about him, is cultivation of this fruit, for you must also ' tenth of our population beef during
meodations from B, and G, D. Very geucrally a better man than he who bas

'

clearly understand the texunl character of the following summer. This vernal ut

of a good place, puzzled what lo
'
not. If question in politics, social science, tbe plants, as upon your knowledge and amoug the cattle is ennfin-as- k

for, though. Strike for collcctorship history, or arises, be is able to
'

proper selection and preservation of these, "ed to milk cows, and is not owing so much
but will take a first class consulate rather ... ,,, r ,1.. ra ; ,r.:, J rrnrn,i;, .hoi. smo.

'
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